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BRITISH WAR LORD WAS 0M WAT

10 m COUNSEL 10 RUSSIAN

Admiral Jellicoa At port Patrols on

North Mi and Share Hava Found

No Survivor Pour Aide

Art Among tho Victim.

LONDON. June Ear! Kitchener.

HrltlKh minister of war. and four of

hit aids were lot at off the Ork-nr- r

Wanda last nlcht. when the Hrlt-l-

cruiser Hampshire, which was con-

veying them to Rula. mai unk. clth-r-

by torixslo or a mine. All on
board the cruiser are believed lo have
perished.

Tola announcement, made officially
by the Admiralty Ihla momlnit. caued

sensation In tendon and the fori in it

of (loom that followed was even great-

er than that produced by the early
of the recent Jutland naval bat-

tle, when It termed that the Drill ih
navy had meet a complete reverse.

That all on board the Ilirophire
probably were loat la admitted In the
official account, which aya that patrol
vessels dispatched to the acene Imme
diately after the t:agedy and aearch
partlea found nothing more than a few
bod I el and a capsited boat. London
holdi no hope that either Earl Kitch-

ener or any of the ahlp'a company haa
been aaved.

Earl Kitchener waa going to Russia
at the request of the Russian govern-

ment He Intended to land at Arch-ang-el

and rlslt Petrosrad and prob-

ably go to the Russian front Hia mis-

sion had chiefly to do with the aupplr
of munitions for Russia.

The earl expected to be back in Lon
don for the reopening of parliament
June 20.

An official statement Issued tonight
says that Earl Kitchener waa to have
discussed Important military and fi-

nancial questions with Emperor Nlch-ola- .

As soon as tiie newt of Earl Kitch-

ener'! death was circulated In special
editions of the newspapers, crowds
started toward Whitehall. That thor-

oughfare and its extension. Parliament
street, were soon filled with persons
hoping that the first reports were ex-

aggerated. They found no comfort.

Every blind of the big block which
houses the war office was drawn and
the flag was at half mast.

RANDALL WILL PROBATED

A petition for the probate of the
will of Mary C. Randall, who died May

20, was filed in the probate department
of the county court Monday by her
widower. George Randall. Her estate
Is valued at 1 3085.

Will My Child Take Dr. King's New

Discovery?

This befit answer is Dr. Klng.s

Itself. Its a pleasant sweet
syrup, easy to take. It contains the
medicines which years of experience
have proven best for Coughs and
Colds. Those who have used Dr.
King's New Discovery longest are its
best friends. Besides every bottle is
guaranteed. If you don't get satis-

faction you get your money back. Buy

a bottle, use as directed. Keep what
is left for Cough and Co!d Insurance.

(Adv.)

Tillamook gets a new concrete gar.
age.
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FEDERALIZATION ACT AND PRO

POSID ARMORY PUT NtW

Lift IN COMPANY O.

With the pnifo'd ariiuity riccird
and wilh lha bill Moralising tho Na

llnnal Cuard paeerd by congreia, Cap-

tain Utwcll lllonchard. of Company t).
Oregon National liuurds, Mlevce that
the local company of militia can be re
crulted to 100 members.

The federal Isat Ion M'l means that
between !00 and UOO will be dls
tnbuted among Oregon City militia
nun monthly, figuring on the present
enrollment of the company at is men

The act provides that mllltlrmen must
attend at h ast iO por cent of the drills,

that they ahall bo subject lo call Into
regular sonic and that they shall r

reive of the pay of the regu-

lar. A private, for Instance, serving
his first enlistment In a mltltla com-

pany will draw about III annually
from the government, while tho ofTI

cers will be paid proporltlonut'l).
Captain Warn hard has put Sergeant

Miller at work recruiting, and consid-

erable Interest Is manifested. The
summer encampment, when the mili-

tiamen will receive fl.:5 a day and
eipenses. Is proving an attraction to
prospective recruits.

C. A. R.

Members of Meade Relief Corps No.

IS arc making arrangements to attend
the Grand Army of the Republic en-

campment to be held at Eugene. June
14. 15, K. to the en-

campment from the local relief corps
are Mrs. Minnie Donovan. Mrs. Har-

riet Webster. Mrs. Catherine Webster.
Mrs. Clema Martin. Miss Emma Ro-

man,' Mrs. A. J. Hobble, Mrs. Suian
Linn. Among the past presidents
who will attend are Mrs. X. M.

Mrs. Pauline Schwartx, Mrs.
Amelia Martin. Mrs. G. A. Harding.
Mrs. Julia Tingle. Mrs. Margaret WI'l-lam-

Mrs. Sadie Ackley. Mrs. Martha
Mrs. H. S. Clyde.

A large number of the members of
Meade Post Xo. 2. Grand Army of the
Republic, the second oldest post in the
state of Oregon, are planning to at-

tend the encampment.

2 ASK FOR

OF

Charging that her husband would i

not come home often before 1. 2 or 3

o'clock in the morning, Mabel H. Ash- -

ford Monday filed a suit for divorce in
the circuit court against Francis Ash-for-

They were married April 20,
1907. In Denver, and she asks for the
custody of their two children. She
further alleges that she and her hus-

band are not suited for each other.
Eleanor Whitaker charges thit her

huti'iand. Loring Whitaker. will not
live with her. In a divorce complaint
filed Monday. They were married
January 17. 1912. in Vancouver. Wash..
and have one child of whom Blie asks
the custody. She wants $40 monthly
alimony and 25 monthly for the sup-

port of their btby after it reaches the
age of two years.

Well Children Are Active.

If your child la dull, pale, fretful and
wants to lie around, the chances are
it Is suffering from worma. Klcka- -

poo Worm Killer, a pleasant candy j

confection, liked by all children Is

what your child needs. You only give
one-hal- f to one lozenge at a time and
you get Immediate results. Every
mother should have a box on hand.
25c at all druggists. (Adv.)
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REAL ESTATE TRANFER

A K. and William Kruger to I. K

and J. C. llon, eal half of the iilh

rati quarter of section II. township
south, range 1 ea.l; fid.

The following foal relate transfers
wore filed In the office of County Ho

cordcr IVdman Wrdlieaday:

Minnie Manilla) to (Irorge C. Maro
nay. land In section II. township
south, range 4 east, 110.

Ten UriKtk Whipple lo ll8. hwartt. all of trai l 2, Hood View

Acres; 111).

The following are the real estate
traiufers that weie fllid In the oilier
of County Recorder Dedman Monday

James M. and r'raricee Wliolau to
l lUilklli, lilu aires of are

lien 30, township J south, range S

rani; 1 10.

Harry and Ula Motor to William
C. and Charles E. Mci'ullouiili. lots
and 4 of block 17, Uolx-rUon- ; I0

Cmiim T. and Josephine A. Huker
to Joseph Chrndtlisky. land III section
S and S of township 2 south, range 2

east; I0.

Carl O. and Carrn Cannes to Alma
Knight, lots 7 of block . Canby; ;:0

Joseph and Anna J. Chrundlneky to
lleorse T. Hakor. land In D. U I . of
Henry Itowleo and wife. township
south, range 2 east; 1 10.

W. 0. and Vine Dwlghl to Grace
Martlnollch. 40 acres of section 5 of
township 4 south, range 3 est; 110.

The following real estate transfers
wore filed In the office of County Re
corder IWiuan Wednesday:

D. W. and Margaret r to A

Ketchton. 100 acre of D. i C. of
Abel Maltoon and wife; 1':'00.

William and Mary J. Kb nil to V.

Harrlette K. Knouf, 30 acrea of

sections 6 and 31. townships 4 and S

south, range 2 east; oo.

W. F. Palmateer et al to Elvy Heel.
I acre of section 2.1, township 3 south.
range 4 east; 1 10.

The following rvul estate transfers
were filed In the office of County Re-

corder Dedman Thuiiduy;
Sarah A. Corsby to Mabel E. Cros-

by, lot 11. block 2. Ektacada; $1.

J. K. and Ethol E. Elder to India
I. Shay. north half of northwest quar-

ter of southwest quarter of the north-
west quarter of .wit km ;s, townsnlp
. south, range 2 east; $10.

Katherine E. Sloan to J. K. Elder,
north hull of the nor'hwest ncarter ot
the southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of .'S. ttwnt-hl- I south,
range i eust; J 10.

George Robeson and Emily Koboton
to Abe Cutting. 15 acres of section 2.

townslup 5 south, nuie 2 cast; Jl',oo
John H. and Nellie V. Walker to

letimc Moffatt, uiulivlood onc-hl-t in
leriit In tae nst halt of the north-tas- t

quarter oi w. tion ;?i. to'Cnshl). 10

south, rungj 5 west; JOTS.

The following are the reul estate
transfers that were filed in the office
of County Recorder Dedmun Friday:

Eleva Hazel Gitchell und Charles
C. Gitchell to C. H. Plggott. lot 5 or
Gales Park; 1 10.

The following reul estate transfers
were filed in the office of County Ke- -

corder Dedman Monday:
. U. Rosenfeld and Hlancy Rosen- -

,el - 10 AU8usl oenun. iois ,
block 1, Otto MvluU's Third addition
to Sandy; 110.

Northwestern Trust company to
Pearl Reed, lots 15 and 1C, Harwell
Park; $10.

D. L. Rosenfeld and Hlaney Rohcu-feld- ,

lota 4, 5 and 6, block 1, Otto
Meinig'a Third addition to Sandy; $10.

The following real estate transfers
were filed In the office of County Re-

corder Dedman Saturday:
Martin Hoffman' to Christopher

115 acres of section 21, town-
ship 2 south, range 2 east; $10.

W. R. and Mary O. Kater to Law-so-

A. Herman and Zllpha Herman, one
acre of section 2, township 2 south.
range 1 east; $1.

Frank P. and llertlia E. Nelson to
Estelle X. and Ralph McGetchle. lot
14. block 51, Gladstone; $10.

Pete Horoszko and Julia Horos.ko
t0 Ladlslov J. and Llllle J. Xovotney,
IVi acres of D. L. C. of William Holmes
and wife, townships 2 and 3 .south,
range 2 east; $R40.

The following real estate transfers
were filed in the office of County Re-

corder Dedman Tuesday:, ,

Fred A. Klenke to George L. Iturtt,
lot 4 of block 12. Oregon City Annex;
$37.50.

Annie E. Cook and S. Ti. Cook to
Seth A. Cook, land In Clackamas conn-- i

ty; $400.

i BROTHER OF 0. DM
DIES IN LANE COUNTY

lien Eliy, a brother of O. D. Eby, an
Oregon City attorney, died Monday
night at hi home in Goshen, Lane
county, after an lllnesu of several
years. His death was primarily din-t-

an attack of Inflammatory rheuma-
tism, that had affected his heart. He
was aged 40 years and is survided by
a widow. O. U. Eby left Monday after-
noon for Cotatue Grove to see his fa-

ther, who is seriously ill there, and his
brother died at Goshen after his ar-

rival.

For Tired Women

With Aching Heads

"They help me so much and I find
relief as soon as I begin taking your
Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. Frank P.
Wood, Morrill, Maine, R. F. D. No. 2.

Sometimes it seems as If you can't
stand the pain across your back. It
la Just making your Ufa miserable
and robblns you of all energy and
strength. When you are constantly
tired, head always aching, nerves "on
edge," kidney action painful and burn-
ing, then la the time to start in at
one on Foley Kidney Pills.

They strengthen the week, alllntj
kidneys. Improve their action, enable
them to throw off the poisons that
cause your trouble. Your nerves grow
peaceful, sleep becomes aounder, nerv-
ous headaches disappear. As Mrs.
Wood says: "I find relief as soon a I
begin to take your Foley Kidney
Pills." Be sure you get the genuine
Foley Kidney Pills, for they are
purely medicinal and contain do
harmful drugs.

JONES DRUG CO.

Im l
LEASE CEDAR ISLAND

IMPROVEMENT! ARE MADE IN

PARK ON WILLAMETTE-PAVILI- ON

ENLARGED.

John J. Jcmilnga and Vim out Now

ell, lnh of Jennings lU". have lak
rn Ira on Co.Hr l.lun.l IHirlna

lh last )ear many luipiotrmoiit hate
made. Muslo l bo proli''d

for tho dancing, and II is the IntciilUit
to have an orchestra on ! liil u-i- a

sloiu. Tho dancing .i Itloit has been
enlarged, and bath hnos have been
built.

Th Is rood lor
bathing, which haa 'i.shiup a !av rite
pastlmo at tho rrrt. I'urliu (he
high waters of the tlndr ihr land
has formed over the r.nti und
many enjoyed the si!', of bathlrg on
Saturday and Sundav, u'tliimgh early
in the season for auch.

As many Portlaniters he wished
to camp on the grounda during
the summer months. Vr. Jennings and
Mr. Newell havn nr'aiiKcd (or Ihelr
comfort, and will er- - t lout bouses for
those who do not hic their own.
There Is an ample supply of pure
drinking water clo at hand '

Fi

THE COURTS AGAIN

CIRCUIT COURT OIMISSE! CASE

ORDERS CHILDREN TO PAY

$30 MONTHLY TO FATHER.

John and his duiiKhtcr.
Ma McMatiKh. whoso diffiwnri have
Iwt-- up In the rourt several times
lurlni: tin1 lust thrtf mouths. u'l'r
d uRuin Saturday before Circuit JikIk

Campbell. I With father and duiighter
llM In OsweKO.

Mr. McMaimh deeded his OeK0
iroi-rty-

. consisting of a house In town
ami several ac res nearby, to Ma Mc

Muuiih and Ktlian A. on
the condition that they would provide
for him during the rent of hia life.
Several months ago he had Miss Ids
Mc.Mawgh arrenteil on an usrwult
charite. The first Jury was unable lo

aicree and the srcoud ariulttetl her.
He then filed a suit to rcKuln Mses- -

Ion of the property, alleging thiil
his children had not provided for him

JiuUe Campbell aliened an order dis
missing the rase, but ordered the rhll
dren to pay him t'M a month.

FUNERAL EXPENSE

11. II. Kminons, doinK business as
the I.owe'l Mortgage t Adjustment
company, Friday Hied a suit In the
circuit court fur DunnlnK A McKntee,
Portland undertakers, BKuliiHt Clar-
ence Reynolds, to collect a bill of
$126.50. alleiu'd to be due for the
funeral of tht defendant's wife, June
1.1. 1914.

SOCIETIES AIM TO DO THEIR

SHARE OF WORK IN NATION-

WIDE MOVEMENT.

At a recent met-tiii- of tho xerutlve
committee of the Clucki'tmiu County
Christian Kndeavor unloT plans wrrc
made for the local end of tho "Cam-
paign for Millions'' which thu Enilcii-vorer-

will carry on dtirlni, the next
year.

It Is a ciiinpiilKn for nev i.iomln:rs
for the. various branches of Kndi avor
work, curried on all over the world
Karh Hate and county haa gp.cn
its proportionate Hhare of tho

ClakanmH county's is'
200 nw Christian Knilenvor nnjn' nrt,
200 new church mc'iubcM, 2u0 new con-

verts, $2'0 for millions, M0 i.uli't ho r
comrailcH, ,'iO ten leKlonaHex, oj

Knili-aM.- r experts, j i li hi; w

ClirlHllan Kndiiivor Hocletles, beside
iniror ilema.

In ordur lo fulfill the requirements
of tlil.s campaign, ouch Endeavor Hotle-t-

lu the county liaa been Klven Its
Bin re of the county 'a apportionment to
secure, and the societies are no- - hard
at work. The IJ.1 Christian Endeavor
experts can lie nuallfied only after they
have luken a standard course In En-

deavor work and passed an examina-
tion of 100 iue:ili(nH on the subject.

An 'exiK.-r- t class" has been started
to acornpllsh this. It had Ha third
weekly meeting at Gladstone lust Sun-

day alternoon, with almost 40 lo at-

tendance. Next Si:nday the class
meets In the Conuregatlcnal church
at Jennings Utilise at 5 p. rn., and the
following Sunday afternoon at Park-plac- e

church.

CADDIES ON STRIKE-SHERIF-

IS CALLED

Fifty caddies at the Waverly Golf
club went on a strike Saturday after-
noon for a rise of Ave centa an hour.
They were receiving 20 ccnta an hour.

Sheriff Wilson waa called and re-

turned Saturday night with the report
that the boys were orderly and did
not thraten to flKht two or three boys
who were working as strikebreakers
or to injure the property.

Most of the player were compelled
to carry their own golf baga and
stlrks.

Candidates Show

What It Costs To

Run For Offices

EXPENSE ACCOUNTE FOR PRI

MARIE! RUN FROM FIVE
CENT! TO NEAR 1100.

rtalotday, lha last day upon which
i smlul.iies at the prlmsry rle lion had
lo file their rampalKii vtpellt at'

found a nuinl r of local splr
aula for on l.e on the niUaiiig list al
the office of County Clerk I larrltigtnti
t'nder the law the county clerk will
notify the district attorney of Iheae
failures In report, and the district at
tnr.iey will rail uimn. the can.llcl.ilea
for their ripens accounta.

t aildlil.ilcs county offices
speiil sums ranging from five rents lo
!'.'. Kd r'urtunn. Iiemocratli' randl
date for roliatabln, spent five rents.
while llarvry tllbaon, one of the lie
publlian randldatea for eoiunilseloner
hit the high mark

The three aspirants for honors In

the sheriff a race turned lu accounts
that aeein to Indicate that the leas
siwtil. the greater the result. 8 he riff
Wilson, who won the ItepuMican nniu
luntlnn, silent but III JO, while John
V. Albrlnht. whom he defeated, bhmiI

i3 TO. Maxwell Victor, who won the
lemiM ralle no nlnat'on. spel.t $ J l.Oti

The odd sit rents on Victor's a. count
Is blamed on postage: two tents for a
letter lo J. I". Ile.kcs ' acipialMtliig him
with certain delalla regarding my tan
dldMry." and four cents i(as en
IH'ndcd. so Victor sn. In an effort to
liil auuare ileal" from the Oregon

City Courier.
K. T. M.is, who wae not officially

a candidate, but who came within
eight votes of wrestling the nmnlna
Hon from Victor, did not submit any
statement of his rxprpars or of e
penaes In his

Die sums spent by the tarinua roun
ty randldatea are as follows:

County roimnUitloner - it I. vtullait.
$T9.:o; Harvey tilbaou. I'.'V; W. A

I'rtH t'ir. W, J. l. Heed. $"Sl; C. V

Itlsley. $10 iU.

riherlft-Ji- din V. Albright. (.'.'M.
William J. Wilson. II I. .to. Matwell
Victor.

County clerk-I- va M Harrington.
$::.o.

County recorder Pearl Selby, fj.',,
Clyde Hughes. 119 70; II. I. Iloylea

lot
County assessor It. K. WiHiilward.

$s5.05; C. Itomlg. fi.JL'O; W. W.
Kverhart, v.1ti0, li. P. Johnson.
112.6V

County at hool auperlntendeiit J. K

Culuvan. f I 40.

County coroner V. K. HeinpHtead.
$10.

County treasurer M K. Munn. $10.
Constttblt iKoiirth Ju.ttlce IHstrlctl
I). K. (Jackl rTtat. $15; lench.

1 u. .': Kd Fortune, 5 cents.

9 Candidates Fail

To File Expenses

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SENDS OUT

WARNINGS ONE SOUGHT
COMMISSIONERSHIP.

Compllug the provisions of
tint corrupt practices act. Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Thomas A. llurke Tues-
day afternoon sent notices to nine

at the primaries that they hud

failed to 111" statements of their ex

peiiBcs within the required time.
Tho period for tiling these state-

ments with thu county clerk expired
Saturday and Clerk llurrltiKton
promptly turned tho names over to the
district attorney's office. Tho randl-

datea are believed to have uninten-
tionally overlooked tho filing of tho

accounta, rather than to huvo Ignored
the law purposely.

The delinquent cunilldutes and tho
offices they sought are. W. II. Unite-mll'er- .

county commissioner; W. A.

Heck. Justice of tho peuco at Molallu:

J. K. Pomeroy, Justice of tho peace at
Sandy Charles K. Austin, constable
at Oswego; Arthur McVoy, constuiile
at Oswego: Kdwln Hates, eonstablo at
Estacadu: W. A. Ileylman, precinct
committeeman at Kstaciida; M. J. I.oo,

precinct committeeman at C'uiiby.

L

DECREE OE DIVORCE

rlFE CLAIMS HUSBAND DID NOT

NOT PROVIDE FOR HER AN-

OTHER SUIT 18 FILED.

Ijiura Kahlor Thursday won a di-

vorce from James Kuhlor on the gen-

eral grounds of cruelty. Tho cuse was

contested. The Kahlers live lit Oak

Grove.
Kahler is a paperhanger and an aide

bodied' man, according to IiIh wife, who

alleges that sho was forced to work

for a living. She charged (hut ho wa.i

addicted to the use of Intoxicating
liquors, that ho deserted her and did

not properly provide for her. In his
answer, he said that Blie hit him and
called him names. The couple had
property Valued between $1X00 mid

$2000.
Robert Andross charges cruelty

against Jcsiilo II. Andross in a suit for
divorce filed In the circuit court
Thursday. They wore married De

cember 20. 1909. In Portland. Hrownoll

& Slevers are his attorneys, and died
the complaint.

Circuit udge Campbell Thursday
signed an order dismissing the divorce
suit of Margaret E. Williams against
C!arence R. Wllllama.

CASTOR I A
For Infests and Children.

Ths Kind Yon Han Atwa;s Bcsght

Beara tha
Sign stars of

STOCK RUN 18 SHALL

AT PORTLAND YARDS

QUIIT MARKIT II RIIULT OF

riW ARRIVAL! ORIOON

'TAWilHRlH iLOW.

Ilie run of atixk al Die Norlu I'm I

lend Hlis k Yards lal wiek was small,
lid a cjult t market was the esul.
Thu markets of Oregon City are well

silplled with rgeliible Including a

paisgua, lettuce, radlehes. splnai h, lur
lilpa, green onluiis, while the (abbage
shlel from California miIhis find
good Jcmuinl, allhouyh the retail pilu-
le flte l elite per IMiund.

tlwllig In weather conditions the
strawberry market has been somewhat
dull. Ilerrles have been slow In ripen-
ing, and with the present fine wealh
rr the straw i growers are conn
dent that there will be plenty of ber-

ries for the market by the middle or
latter rt of this week Katurday
lierrlrs were bringing a prlc from
lf0 to ter crate, this depending

on the condition of the berries and the
variety.

Cherries In small lota bate been
hipped here from California but the

home grown cherries are now taking
on a color so that the early varieties
will be rrsdy for the market within a
few weeks. The cherries, like the
straw lu rries are backward, caused by
the cold rains and hall, but there Is
every Indication of large crop.

HT.PLEASANTPLANS

E

DATE FOR SHOW IS NOT YET SET,
BUT ARRANGEMENTS ARE

NOW BEINQ MADE.

The meeting of t! e Mount Plcuiaul
Hose society held at the at hoolhouae
Tueadity evening was well attended
Althouiih the date for the show was
not determined owing to the backset
of the roses, plans were mud" for the
holding of the show, to be he'd In the
Mount Ptcutant hill.

Among the features of the show will
be Individual tuble rxhlldl. and prlre
will Ik-- offered fur the beat and lurKcat
collection. lUbbons will be pretcntcd
for other rthlblls. During the even-

ing a progrum will be given.
It Is p'anned to have the hull elub-

ornlely decorated for the show. The
decorations of lust year attracted
much attention, as also did the ex-

cellent rthlhtt of rosea. The rose
show will probably be held du.lng the
coming week.

The officers of the Mount Pler.aniit
sticlety are: President, Mrs. A. C.

Warner; Mrs. J. M.
1 1 In! I . secretary, Miss Kiln Williams;
treasurer. Mra. W. II. Htufford. The
committees for the rose show will be
appointed at a meeting to be held this
week when final arrangements will be
completed for the holding of the rose
how.

1NVIANS WILL

GATHER ON JUNE 25

The Swedish niitloliul hullduy will
be celehrated by Clilckuliius county
Scandinavians with a midsummer fos--

ttviil to be held on Sunday, June :T. at
Chaiitniiquu park lu (il.idstotie. The
national holiday Is on June 21 but the
celebration has been postponed one
day In order to give all who wish to
attend an opportunity to do so.

The progruui la In charge of com-

mittee of Scandinavians from Oiegon
City, Willamette,, tilailstono mid Out-
look. Itcv. John Ovull was lu Oregon
City Friday assisting In nrraiiKliu
lotun of thu details. Speeches will bo
made by well known men, some In

KiikIIhIi and others lu the native
tongue. A inimical program Is being
arranged Miss Klvu Hliincliiird has
iieeu engiiKoil to slug.

Lunch will be served under the
brunches of the miiiniuoth trees in the
park. K. II. Anderson of Oregon City
Is chairman of the refreshment

Over 100 attended the inldsumiuei
festival held Inst year, und the com-

mittee feel that In selecting. Sunday
for the day, tho attendance will fur
surpass that of last year.

UlflOQI? QQQQSLS

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-

ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'
Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

ir FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

DIPLOMAS ARE SENT

TO 26 WINNERS Or

ARITHMETIC TESTS

RIIULT OF RICINTLV COM-rilTt-

COUNTVWIDI CON-TU-

ARI ANNOUNCIO

County rluperlnlemlent of M IhhiIw

Calaieii this week sent nut diplomas

to the wll rs of his recently ioiii-

pleted, count) wide tonteet In erllh-luetic- .

This roliteat took the plant of
the spelling bees of former years, and
began scleral mouths ago ly a ser-

ies of leala, Hucf Inlclid'-lt- l t'alavan
delermllietl the beat it pupil III arlth
iodic In lha i uuiity.

The names of the winners, their
schools and their grade follow: May
llullixk. Canby. loo, Milliard Mi
Ilolton, tl; Kioto Tlenhaare. dlatrlct
No II. 10; Albert (Iroaseiitiai ner. fa
heinah. IS; lluteeoii, Viola, I';
Muriel l.nnelt. Harmony. l.nV-r-

Martin, klounlaln Itoad. Hcrthw

Hues l.owir Uail. ; Kdltll Hprsgue.
Uiwer ligitn, VU, Kllceli Mioli, Pol
Ion, v0, Marlon Paruum. Ki'lo. V7;

Charles Cook. Clarkce. '; Clnda Hut

terdeld. Liberal . Herald Kamse).
Unin Khlcr. V"; Klmer llUett. Viola.

;.; Marlon Pallereon, Willamette, .';
Norma Moullon, Kruae. HU; Adolpbus
Krute, Kruae, H, AKred lim he,
Mackaburg, l. 11 d tialiahe, Mucks
burg. :'; Kales tirlbble. Muckatiilig,

!, KUIe Kalb, Mackaburg, i0, l.u-cll-

Maker. Canby. Kj. H inhard
Iteeee. Caiib). !"; I rwin Ma key. Han

dv, '.in; Itaclii l Miller. II. jr Creek. !(.

2 IN CLASS OF 37

fl

Of the 3? uraduutea of the I'liltcr-all-

of Oregon who received their
Monday morning, two are from

Cla kuinaa county. They ate .Mlaa

Katherine Hiidges, of Oewcun, and
MUa Krna Kleoiina Pet (old. of Diegoil
City Until received decreet m I. ache-lo- r

of arts

Carver Railroad
Reaches Portland

STATION WILL BE BUILT AT

BAKER'S BRIDGE LINE TO BE

LAID TO LOGAN DISTRICT.

Coualructloii on the Oregon t'lty :

Portland rallwuy, known as the Car-
ver line, Is progressing rapidly lm
Portland, and this week has reached
Powell strn-- t on Kast Twenty-secon-

street In that city. The track goes
Into Portland on Kaat Twenty fourth
street along the east side of the South-
ern Pacific track, and switches to
Twenty second street on Center, after
which tho truck follows Kast Twenty-secon-

to Powell.
Pet ween Milwaukee, und Portland lim-

its the truck pases under the South-e-

Puclllf truck at one point, und the
viaduct on HytH'o avenue on the east
side of the Southern Piicitlc track.
Heavy ateel rails ure iiioul In con-

struction.
Hetweep Mttwnuklo and tin- - present

.ill) iipj .J.i)(H lit .'til, iiil Jo pu.t
Hue Is Mulshed und In operation, the
cars making regular trips. A consid-
erable piisncngcr truffle has been built
up und cordwood Is being shipped. A

station will hu erected at linker's
bridge on the Clackamas river, und It

will bit culled Carver, after the name
of the promoter of tho line, t Is us
sorted that the Portland end will be
completed before the lino Is extended
any further lulu tho country. The linn
Is projected to Logan.

Clear Skin Comes From Within.

It Is foolish lo think you can gain a
good clear complexion by the use ol
face powder, (lot al tho root of the
trouble and thoroughly cleanse the
system with a treatment of lr. King's
Now Llfo Pills. Oolitic, und mild lu
action, do not gripe, yet they relieve
the liver by their notion on the bow-els- .

(loml for young, adults and aniul.
(!o lifter u clear complexion today. 2rc
at your druggist. (Adv.)

mimv

SEVERE PAIN.

"I used to sudor a great 1

with lumbago In my shoulders
and back. A friend Induced in
to try Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills and I am only too glad to
be able to attest to the relief
that I got from these splendid
pills. They form a valuable
medicine and do all that It It
claimed they will do."

LEWIS J. CUTTER,
Marietta, Ohio.


